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STJTE INSTITUTIONS.

Vmler this heading the State Journal ol

Enpeiie discusses in a straightforward and
able manner the evils of having all theele-mosvnar-

and criminal institutions located
at Salem. It says:

There can be no doubt of the injustice
and bad policy ot having all the state in-

stitutions in one city. Such a concentra-

tion of interests and the large appropria-

tions to carry on all the business of the
stste could not long fail to build np a ring

or combination that would control the state.
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of their until after the time pre-

scribed by law. This election,
and delayed the location of seat of gov-

ernment four years, so that, at the election
in 1864, the increase of population at Port--

part state contract Oregon
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for CO which has long since expired,
and it now to removal. The
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building and all the to
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with the the and the peni-

tentiary. However, if sanction or
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of the remainder the state institutions
outside of Salem, will find that the

favored sections of
state will delighted to take the chal-

lenge, when that conies Sulein will
be fortunate if she what she
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OREGON'S OPPORTUNITY.

The Northwest Farmer has been

considerable in the fruit in-

dustry for Oregon and points out the advan-

tages which here possess over

of any fruit section.

this it
where Oregon will have advan-

tage. can arrive in New in just
half the time from here that it did Ca-

lifornia last year. We an in-

terview with of the P
put fruit cars In New

in four and one-hal- f five days; the

regular to Chicago and

Does It need any stronger argument to

growers that have
to the market Is

out and ask for it. Does it not
reason that the rates will less ou

haul of four than it will be on

that nmny days? Unt thia Is not all.
iluvs will make ft divided cling l Ui

character of Kroen

This vrar is to bo (he year of nil for

Hie fruit growers of to coin money.
Thousands of fruit eaters will he coiipre-gate- d

at the World's Fair and the demand
will he simply enormous. There is

a amount of Irtiit iMiisuined as lunches

al all great Katherings, hut the Chicago

athrri eclipse (hum all in the way

of fruit consumption. Now is the time
fruit growers to their for captur-

ing the Cliioaito markets. Our tine cher-

ries and fruits need be tested but once

to be remembered, and need be

bought but once to have a constant cus-

tomer from the buyer, tirade fruit,
the best and the market is

PEXXOVER'S JBE.i.V.

The Koseburg Review calls Governor Pen-noy-

to account neglect of duty, as fol-

lows:
We are afraid, however, that the governor,

in looking for the mote lu Hie president's
has failed to extract the beam from his

own. Is be not sworn support the con-

stitution and does he not propose to violate

it by locating a home at UoseburgT

Has he not sworn to enforce the law, and
yet he will find page 117 of the code

the following of the constitution:
" J . No free or mulatto, not re-

siding in this state at the tune of tho adip-tio- n

of this constitution, shall come, reside,
or within this state, or hold any real es- -

tate, or make any or
any suit and the legislative assem-
bly shall provide bv penal laws for the re-

moval by public officers of all such negroes
mulattoes, and for their effectual exclu-

sion from the slate, and for the punishment
of persons who shall bring them into the
state or employ or tlicm."

We call on the to enforce the
law. This law adopted by a direct
vote of the people by an enormous major-

ity, and have no doubt the
for it. hide behind the subter-

fuge that you believe it tole in conflict with

the constitution of the I'nited States.
is for the courts to decide. As an executive
your duty is plain. Enforce the law, gov-

ernor; by means the law.

It is unfortunate for this city that the

contract for building the new school
was let to a man, inasmuch as it

now seems probable that a large part of the
money that is to be for the building is

to be sent out of town. If the fact that lie

has gone away dow n the Columbia his

lumber is any criterion he is likely to bring

his and all material from Port-

land or elsewhere, In which event all that
Citv will get out of iris the build- -
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Tun San Francisco Call says of the course

of the administration relative to the
of the Oeary law : " We have

here an administration deliberately sus-

pending the operation of a law of the United

States and calling on the governors of the
states to suppress by force, if need be, de-

monstrations in condemnation of the
of the law. cnless (Iresliam

has enjoyed a reputation he did not deserve
there wan a time in his life w hen he would
have resigned an oflice before be would issue

such an appeal in the name of the president.
What does this man want the governor of
California to do? Nothing more nor less

than to employ the military force of the
state to suppress demonstrations brought
on by the administration's failure to enforce
a law."

Thkkk seems to be a lull in the excite-

ment of street improvements which indi-

cates either that the prorty owners con-

sider the matter as good as settled or that
this is the lull preceding the storm. We be-

lieve that the property owners generally

have the welfare of the city enough at heart
to desire the grading and paving of the one
street which we have below the bluff. If
there is any doubt, take a stroll up Seventh
street and see what is being done there
since the street was improved. The same
rnsult only in a more marked degree may

confidently be expected to follow substan-
tial improvements on this street. It none
be found to place an obstruction in the way

of the building up of the town.

Tiik importance of good roads is thus
emphasized by the East Oregonian:

" J. W. Salisbury, the Butter
creek sheep-owne- r, is in thecity. Mr. Salis-

bury was heard to make a statement that
may set Pendleton to thinking. He said

that $10,000 worth of trade or more would
go to Heppner this year from his locality
on upier liutter creek. There are good
roads to Heppner, and in this direction the
opposite is the case."

Oregon City ought to do something to get
good roads leading out to all parts of this
county.

Tut majority of the people of this city
arc not populists, but the Tew who ten daya
since met at Ely's hall on the bill and ful-

minated resolutions endorsing Pennoyer
and condemning the president of the I'nltcd
Stales, have succeeded In having those
resolutions published nil over the Paclllc
coast, and by so doing have Impressed peo-

ple abroad with the idea Hint Hie coplu
here endorse boorish conduct, and some
have even suggested a worse condition ol
nllalrs, as for Instance the Sunday Welcome
says:

"The people of Oregon City and Alhina
must bv very much alike. They tak the
same view of the Pennoyer despatch and
In the same letter and spirit commend bis
churlish temperas the 'acme' of 'good sense
and backbone.' Hot It places appear to be
settled with socialists."

Ax exchange up the Valley is credited
with the lollowlng, which is not a bad Idea:

" Ami now it apxara that our late blun-

dering legislature should be credited w ith at
least one lucky oversight-- It failed to
make an appropriation to pay the salary of
the state tisli and game protector. This be-

ing the case, the Honorable Hollister Pam-pho-

McOuire will have to give up his fine
olllce in the Oregonlan building in Portland
and earn his bread like an honest man for
the next two years, Instead ol running over
the stale at the people's e.ene with only
a pair of eyeglasses and a wise look to con-

ceal his ignorance of the duties of his

Tit a Evening Telegram by Implication.,
in speaking of the Geary Chinese law decis-
ion, endorses the peculiar doctrine tlint the
executive is not required to enforce a law
till the supreme court has passed upon its
validity. Wherein does the constitution or
common law so provide? Having been
passed by the legislative body Is not a law

presumed to be good till declared to be oth-

erwise? The Telegram's position would
make any enactment only of negative lon e,
i. e., not good until endorsed by Ihestipreme
court. Analogous lo this would le the pre-

sumption that a man is guilty until proved
innocent.

No OKI will regret the delay occasioned in
the improvement of Main street If thereby
the brick required in its construction can
be mane at home and an industry estnU
lished which will not only keep this money
at home but bring money here from other
places requiring good brick. The establish-
ment of a new industry here which prom-
ises to tie of as much importance as that of
vitrified brick, which seems to be the coin-

ing pavement, will well repay the city for
any delay.

Tin status of the city and county road
tax case is not just exactly clear, but it is a

fact that it is producing a sentiment be-

tween the two sections which is neither
friendly nor favorable to the upbuilding of
both sections by the construction of good

roads. It is probably a case which w ill he a
dear victory for the w inner whichever way

it goes, and were better dropped.

Tint decision of the supreme court de-

claring the Geary law constitutional will
leave but one course open to the president
w ho is sworn to enforce the lawsof the laud,
uml that is to comply with the terms of the
law and dciort the Chinese.

ANTICIPATION'.

BY MARY K. LAMHtKT.

We see. as we sail down the river of Time,
A bcHUtful Island lu view,

Where the grass la like velvet, and flowers so
rare,

And the skies of most marvelous hue.

Inhabited? Yea: there are pilaccs grand,
And cottages too, we see there.

II row n stone? No: practical builders all say
They are frail castlei bullded of air.

Rut, oh, they are beautiful, seen from alar,
And peopled with (nuclei as bright

As the lustrous visions of opium dreamt.
Or the wondrous daughters of Ught

From Its odorous shores come the rarest per
fumes,

All wafted by Hope's golden wing;
We see the green bowers, and list to the song

That the gay plumaged birds ever ting.

But, oh. that fair Isle In the river of Time
In, to us, as a bright shining star;

On and onward we tall, and It ."till greets our
sight

In the distance, forever afar.

Casbv Kndkavokkkh. Tho first en-

tertainment given by theenduavor Hociety

of thf Canny Christian church and which
was noticed in the Kntkiu'Kihk at the
time was written np by a representa-
tive of the Harbinger, the CliriHtian
church paper, who spoke in glowing
terms of the young people working in
the society and says of their labors,
"Several pa peri) were read on Christian
Endeavor work which reflected jfreat
credit on the authors. The music, reci-

tations and dialogues were simply grand
and showed that great care had been
taken in the preparation."

Xkw Ohanok Ham.. N'ouh Robert-

son of Logan was in town on Monday
and reports' neighborhood business
lively, witli improving roads and loin of

work that farmers can do, Harding
grange is erecting a new hall and store
building 48x58, two stories high, the
upper floor to he used for a grange hall
and the lower floor to he occupied by a
store run in the interest of the grange by
a man employed by the six:icty. The
building is located at the corner of Jus.
Tracey's farm on the Baker's Ferry and
Springwater road.

Viewer Pots. Having closed up a
contract with the Milwaukee pottery to
sell their goods in Oregon City we ofler
today a full line of flower pots at prices
never seen before in this city, for instance
a pot for 5 cents, and others in
proportion. Bku.o.my & ISuscii. tf

HONDS FOR 8AI.E.

Healed bids will be received by the Treasurer
of Clackamas county at his olllce In the court
house In Oregon City, up to 12 o'clock noon,
June IH'.is, for the sale of bends to the amount
of IW(I0, of tchool district No. 47 of Clackamas
county, Oregon, hald bonds not to be sold be-
low par. bidders to furnish copy for bonds.

8. B.CAUKP, County Treasurer.
Oregon City, slay 15, 1SV3.

A nwdi in mum
tho cue who's

overworked, norv- -

ous, and debili-
tated. What she
needs Is I'r,

Knvorlto
rnwcrlptlon. It's,
iiiii.ln t,..rt IV tl

I1 I A ' invlp'i-nllng- , re- -

mi ill n e s'iih i ,'a toothing mid strcngthc-iiin- iici vuio, giv- -

tug tone and vigor to tho whole, system Hut
It isiit a me-- stimulant. It's a legitimate
tnedicin, that Nil ex'i iencl physician ha
carefully propnnsl, for woiimin ailnicuta.
All the functional iloriinr.oinenla, chionlo
wmkiusw, ami palnlnl disorders peculiar
to tho sex, nro eorivcttsl mid cured hy It.

And it's a i remedy, It inn
Iki niadii a uiiiiiafm mux If It fails to
give satisfaction, luuuy , you have your

back.
You y only for the jixid you get.

The Iwt pill coats Icaa than any other.
CoaU hi, but dom more. They're anmllor,
too, and eiwinr to take. Pr. l'lerce't Plena-nu- t

Pellet am the lawt pills. They reguiaU
iwrfecliv the livor, stomach, and Uiwul.

DO YOU WRITE
For tho Pa porn?

If you il you hIioiiKI have tho

Ladder of Journalism,
A text book for forripoinli'iitH,

editors und general

writer.

Price 50 CentM
Sent on receipt of prirc, ly

ALL EX FOKMAN
117 NuHKtiu St., New York.
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JrwCHII GRIN CUMING THTH

ItEUEVB TEVEltlHll HEAT,

I'llEVKNT riTS, tXiNVl'litlOSH,
FltESERVE A UEAI.TUY HTATE OT THE CON- -

BTITITION Dl'lUNd I'KlllOO Ot TEETUIV1.

B. that the words "JOBS BTEEDStAS, Com.
lat, Walworth, lumr," r eiired ou U10

Oorerumont Btamp afflinl to ewti packet.
M-Bo-ld by all Loadluj Uru4-glU- .

.JAPAN ESI?

cure!
A new ami coiniln tnxtmi'iit. mnltiiia; ul

,lliKillorlH, OHIIIIIIMII III ( i"llli-- . alo In

Dm ami I'liW: a "tuln- - cine Id Kiti-rnnl- ,

Inirrnal. Iilliol or 1, v . i hrmiic.
Hccchl or HiTcilllnry I'Urn. anl muliv
au'l limtlf wvakn ft. It l rilvtn) n un-n-

Im io fit to t)ii ariK-m- . hralih llif flrI i.i
covi-r- of a curt ri'ioli'r.iiir iio.inti.iii
with llio anile iiniircrxKry , llil

iuvcr Itcrn siiown t" lH II l'r
bm. Storl'i: sriil lr inil W liv 'itti-- ln.iii
ihl tirri.ilf alien a h riiti-- iMi'irntr-l- a

flvll Wlttl i .M.xa-- to rrltllt'l tlo- liou-- ll
not ciirt'il. Hcinl i.mip for In-i- - iiiii'i'. loinr
anii-- lfuc. l:y Woohahi, I.AHSS A ( '. In, Ik

.ale aiol ilrinriflut. aol,. . Portlaiol,
iirriiini. For snlc li) I, (i. II ii hi If), oil-so- liy.
On 'iu.

-i- cfa..

tl.CUIK'f llottlo,
One c ut alw.

rioNv'

money

Tm tliiRAT Oirrrjti "fmin pi.ci,;.',) mm,
whivo nil otiicrs full, Coivhv '.--o p. 'ore
Thro,".t, rloArsriiffiH, Wlioxpi Cooh :i:.'l
Ait. ma l'"';r Cnsuin'-- oo I, ),,, ,. itil;
bus curcj thuii-ii.s- t'l.'i w.ii c; n.( vnir ll
tukcnln fhiio. I'ol'l ny Uncn;. u ,, n .inn,-- ,

niitcc. l.'or a 1- .- !'u !i c : (U .'. it e
SHIl-OU'- b UgLAIOrtWA ri.Al.V &K

fizzifcf' . - i' y
iiiivyi-n- Mir ls '" "'

lucu ku vuru uu. i'rico iHu i Im .j.

For wulu by C. 0. IIunthy.

NuTlCK.

T. 8. Lund Oflice, Or"') ('Hy. Omirniij
Mny II, i

(Inmplnlnt hftvlnif hocu rntrrwl Ht thi nllli i

by llrnry N Johnnon nifnlntt Itollin 'I' tirkn
ffir nlmtnlnnlriK 111 lloiiM'Ntt-ni- Kntry No M'.rt,?,

rUtfil Iieernit,r '2i, w, tiMn tht north
HpciI'.h :W), '1 iwrihhii t nniith, htinitr U In
ClHckAiiuiHroiuitv, Orcirnii, with n view to th(
('Afi(rllHtWii of tMitrv, tho hhM pn ri i n nrr
herehy KiiminoiMM to Hpficiir it thu ollicn on
the Mli day of July, I huh, Ht 10 o'cWnk n in , to
reupMi'l nnl funilnh trfttlniony L'onci'rnliiK
Maid nlk'tfetl abniidoiimffnt

J T Af'PKKSfiN,
I'KTKK PAQVKT, Hmm'Ivit.

NOTICE.

U, 8. Land Olllce, On itOM City, Oregon,!
M,iv II, h'.i;i, j

Cmaplalnt having been cntcrcil at th'a ollicn
hy ocorifo I. Kucil HifHlio! illmrlm Hoin (or
aliaiKl'ininx bin IiiiiiicbKmiiI entry No 0 ii (oil
October 11, IMtx, upon the N W. '4 section 14,

towimhlp ,'l south, ranire S emit. .11 ( liickmnnii
county, OrcKon, with a view to t li nc-- ,tt .

of sal'l entry, the sabl purtlesHru hereby l

to appear at this olllce rati the :irrl ilny of
July, Ix'j:i, at IU o'clock a. in., to ri'Hponil am.

teHtlmony concernlnir hhIiI Hlleireil
3. T. AIM'KKHON, UeKlnler.

-- PBTKK l'AHl.'K'l', lleceiver.

.NOTICK KOK PUBLICATION.

Ijind Olllco at Oregon Cltv. Oregon, j
May 1:1, IMKI. j

Notice la herelir Riven Hint the following
naine. Kcttlcr lias fl led notice nl hl inteiiilnii to
make (linil proof in support nl his cliilm,
iIit kectloii 'at. It. H niul Hint hhUI priMil will
be maile before the Keller anil Receiver of the
II, H land olllce at Oregon City, Ori'Koii, 1111 July
18, 1HWI, vl.:

William A. Hobble,
Homestead No. IwlH, for the snutli enst sec-
tion I'A townnlilp 2 noutli, tiuiyi'7 i'nt,

(Hpccial notice to Daniel ll. Ilussard, who
ironic pre emptl'in No. HV. for same land: He
will be reoulred to show why Hobble should
not be allowed to take title under his home-
stead

He names the following witnesses to prove
hln continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vlt; Klce l. Montague, Alfred II.
Haines, Ixiuis lieneau, John T Mclntyro, all of
Halmon, Oregon. i T. A1TKKHON,

Keglmcr.

NOTICE.
The public Is hereby notified that I will not

he responsible for any dohta that my wife Jen-
nie Harria may contract lu my name, as the has
no further claim an me by rvanou of not living
with me. W. A. HAKKW

bated this lUk da of April, INK.

r al

v v 'st ta h a m a a ---

... kllifWA a 1

ADDRESS! SN rnnvi, mi.

Children's Hats in Black or White

only CO cents.wreathStraw with bow or

LADIES AND MISSES SAILORS

Iii fine Mai-- ir whiU trinun.-- i wim

The best Sailor Offered Anywhere for 25 cent

of tri.nn.r.l hat- - in lat-'- color. ..... sl.nN
I ' w, or.,.,....t

fro... "''.

Rncf Vnnr. VCY bbl. - S3.5C

Arbuckles or Lion cofTcopor lb. 25c

Cocoanut, per lb. - - oc

Beans, 25 lbs. - - - 510(

Hi.Ki.rH ofuUnra.!- .- by the a. k at -t. IS. .... inl- -r w..

lino id of tin- - f..llw ii'K '

Mens', Hoy's, Ladies and Children's Slut

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS.

Dress p ii wis aii-- l tiiiMiiiiti. uii.l. rw.'itr, ., wlii' li art

tlio ..'st.ti:ility an.l liv.--- t j'li''" in tin "imty.

Park Place Store

SPEHKle
'

Prices on furniture, lounge
mattresses, etc., have taken a tun

:ble. By judiciously buying fur

initure, and by manufacturing ol
own lounges mattresses etc., weaij
jable to sell at tho following pricc

which are 25 per cent, below ror
lanupnuub ur any ever yivuu u

Oregon City Before today.
Lounges, common, ....
Bed Lounges, hard edgo,
Bed Lounges, spring edges,
Box Mattresses upholstered, 30 springs
Woven Wire,
Bedsteads,

$5E

ut on
01

7!
)

12.:

3

If

1

We; do this in order to keep pcnplo from vo'uv' to 1

land, wlu-r- tlicy, nut kiinwini; our iiiees, are talki'd :

Inlying at ful.ulous prices Localise they are in r.rtlaiid.
Call in and see us when yu are in town. We lu

(ornpletely new stock of WALL PAPEll which you1
find as low as the lowest.

R. b. BOLIVIA,
Undertaking & ICmbnlmni

Can AhvayH turn out a i outfit nlmrt notice.
ITNtKI TIIIC n...:.,N CITV KN TKWI 'UIHIC IMMNTINO

CUias lilts Gn li
Joo UIIii.h the. HoriHt of Clark:.,,,:,,, frU ( lreenl.oi.He, halfI , "'"V Htrot,

r plantH for milo at

low rii'loM ""a l"" ,f"r ft, I'1'1"1' I"t "f VOII.it? row pi

7?"' il 1",;if fi"n'r.,tienH ami ,,ikHf..p mil- - at

PLANTS FOR THE GARDEN

XK er'huS :..To,1,to,H-tl.n- el'
Viiiiulm "

e l , ani 7 S Lir"!1-- - th,,,,Htt,", '''on.u.oeH-I.ivinK- Hton'

red a L r r n "''V t,M,,",,1'1 To..ttoeH- -tl

All Orders Promptly Execute;
I'Ht Office n,l,lruHH. J.Cnr.l.tva ,..,. t,...- - a.

" E' llhtt,nH' th ar"c- -. d C A. McMillan, Main and
Btreetg, Oregon City Agents. j
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3


